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matter under consideration, namely,
Sh. Piloo Mody's Privilege Motion and
my amendment to it had been dispos-
ed off, and the sitting could not be
extended without the sanction ot
the House. At this stage, a Motion
could have been moved that the sitttrig
be prolonged up to say 7.30 P.M. or 3.3(}
P.M. or what-ever the time desired.
Shri Raghuramaiah often moves such
TIcLf.O_:12. Bui Si:'. ~~,,'.'.:~1.:J."dln',tidh lIllj"",,'.

cd no ~UC:l iv:otion d f,:;') P.~\,~.ull

Trursday. Did any other Member
move such a Motion? The answer is
an emphatic 'No'. Yesterday's Debate
and Bulletin Pt. II will bear me out.
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~~~~r0fT~ ~ ~ ~ ffiorr "'T ~'h:
~ ~ 'Ill' lWT~T 'IlT "fie: q-~~ err 'flIT ~

\m tn: GfT~ m ~lIT ~-~ tn: If
m%T fifoT1:i 'ifT~ ~ I

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot say any-
thing off hand. Rule 373 is not con-
nected with Rule 377.

11.54 hrs.

MATTER UNDER RULE 377

RE. PROCF.DUREIN THE HOUSEON 5-9-74

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE (Banka) :
Mr. Speaker, Sir, after you re-entered
the House to take your seat On the
Thursday eventrig, I quietly returned
to my seat. I said not a word during
the discussion that followed. I did
this because I did not wish to aggra-
vate matters.

I have since studied Shri Vasant
Sathe's so-called "Counter Motion". It
was in effect an amendment, no matter
by what name it is called. It should
have been moved immediately after
the mover of the privilege motion had
finished his opening speech. I am not
going into the question of its admis-
sibility. To move it at a later stage
in the Debate would have been irregu;
lar. After Sh. Pi loo Mody's reply
speech to allow Shri Sathe to move
an amendment or a "Counter Motion"
was to make nonsense of all proce-

. dures of the House. How could I
tolerate that?

Lok Sabha Bulletin, Part I, says
that at 6.30 P.i.Y1.Shri Atal Bihari Vaj-
payee moved a Motion that the House
be adjourned.

But Members can move adjourn-
ment of the House only under Rules
56--63 to discuss a matter of urgent
public importance and under no other
rule

What the Opposition wanted was
that the Chair should adjourn the
House in view of the fact that the

I

,L

In the absence of a Motion to pro-
long the sitting beyond 6.30 P.M .• the
1.:hs~qt~rn: p-"'(eecdi~g;) we:« Irrcvular

Under whafRule, I would like to ask,
did the Chair allow the Adjournment
Motion to be moved? .Undcr what
Rule, may I know, Shri Sat.he was
called upon to move the "Counter Mo ,
Non"? The next item on the List ot
Business yesterday was Shr] Deva
Kanta Borooah's statement: ;mn on
Development Board Bill.

Under what rule could the Chair:"
man take un a Motion of which no
pruper notice had been given and
which was not on the Order Paper'?'

Even the Motion seeking to. suspend
the relevant Rules had not been made
tu enable any "Counter Motion". ot
the tYPe wbich Shri Sathe sought to
move, to be discussed in the House.

You told the House after you reo
turned to your seat that you had ad-
mitted the Motion. But YOu said that
you did not know the stage reached
in the Debate on Shri Piloo Mody's
}llrf)tion. Any way, the amendment or
"Counter Motion" could not come
after Shri Mody's Motion had been
negatived.

So at 6,30 P.M., there was no valid-
ly-constituted sitting, for no Motion
for extending the sitting had been
moved and adopted

I need not say that J am a person.
who respects Parliament and its pro-
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cedures. I never insult the Chair. 
But in my whole parliamentary career 
I never witnessed such a naked dis-
pJa~, of f<'r<'t· b~- t: .c GJvcrnmcnt ma-
jority. There are ways and ways o! 
doing things. If the Government 
wanted to avoid the acute cmbarrasi;-
ment in whi·~h it foun:l itself t,s a re--
suit of Opposition tactics, it shou:d 
.have shown ,mflidc:,t a lcr1' ncss :m<l 
vigilance betimi::s. It did not do that. 
Even fren other meon .. , wefe a, ailabie 
to it. Th~:y did nut adopi these 
:means. The:y wanted to dictate to us 
~nc, t.o ti,(• Honse, and that i.;; the 
:rr:•son v,tby I instinctiv<::ly revn!tcd 
,11:i;,,inst. this procedure. 

Wl1ile I shall continue to ~!,ow an 
the respect that is due to the Chair, 
I had expected thf' Chairman would 
conduct the business of the How,c ln 
accordance with th1;; procedure of the 
House? 

THE PHI.ME MIN lSTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMlC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER OP.' 
SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN-
DHI): W1th your permission, Sir, may 
I just say a few words? 

What happened .in this House on 
the 5th September is most unfortu-
:nate. I also am not going into the 
merits or otherwi~:e of the case. Wt! 
know, in our democratic system, there 
wi~l ;;1lway:, ,J., diIT·:1·en~1..::; betwce1~ 
hon. Members on this side of the 
House and the hon. Members of the 
Oppomtion. But what is important is 
how expn•ssion. is given to these 
dHT~r~ncr:i .. 

As I said, :. am not going into the 
question of merits. But, I think, the:e 
can be no two opinions that Parlia-
mentary business sholild be conducted 
with dignity and decorum and ir ac-
cordance with the rules. And it i5 
the duty of ;ill or us to help you in 
this task. 

l would again like lo repeat that, 
·whatever be the differences on ar.y 
1ssut:, uotilrng shoulu b::e done by any 
one which would affect the dignity of 
the House. 

Hon. members of the Opposition are-
;1l ways vt:,·y Jouci iu i.heir <'nnc1.;;m 
·.-.-l,t.:u SOJilt:~u..i,>· from this side does 

s,,mething wrong. Somtlimes we aLo 
do somethi11g wrong; some of our 
members do sometimes get ag1l:1ted 
,,\·er c>':-; ain matters. But th£: h0a. 
_, ...;0'1..l..::1~ •. :s ""·...:11 d.!:: ti;e Jtu;n•ue1 ... , 1...,( 

Opp,Hti.011, do not seem to apply the 
sa me sl.and::irds to thcmseh'es. Ti1is 
i ~· wh .... t ! :;.m pleading .for. Whatever 
b(~ :Le d1ffl!rt!n t:l!s 0:1 a.n\· i.:.:sue" 
notl1; ,1g sho1tld b,~ don1; b y :in.:., one· 
·.\-hic·h \VL,u l d i t1. t:tt;Y' n1on,H r ~:_ lft,ct 
the dit:nity. the nre;;\ \gl' anrl thr~ 
,,ut1,(,: i! _,, of. thP C'ha ir. 

At th\:; ~t.!!g,,. we shulllo.l u·1,,: t.o-
assure you. S il', of our n , mv,: .. ,n, ,t, r'l" 
tion in thi,., n ·1(m·rl . 

12.00 hrs. 

SUBMISSIONS BY MEMBERS RE· 
GARDING VARIOUS MATTERS 

MR. SPEAKER: The next item i!. 
'Submissions by Members regan!lng 
various matte1·s'. We hc1d allotted on<·. 
hour for this. ~5 requ1csts have come. 
They had come in a bulk and we did 
not know how to arrange the order 
in which the members would make 
their submissions. So, they were put 
tn the ballot box and the order now 
would be according to the order in 
which they came out of the ballot bo.iC. 
Now what you can get, in one hour, 
is only two minutes eoch. I hope you 
wiTI not struggle with the Chair .... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: The time 
should be extended. 

MR. SPEAKER: If you agree, we 
can take half an hour more. That 
would give us three minutes each and 
this margin of half an hour wil! be 
adjusted at the end by extending it. 

Mr. Priya Ranjan Das Muns-i. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUN-
SI (Calcutta-Souto): I would like to 
draw the attention of the Minister 
in charge of sports and youth services 


